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Los Angelles, Calif./Aug
gust 18, 2014
ed technologyy solutions co
ompany, atten
nded the White
Beata Stylianos, CEO of MCT, a Los Angeles‐base
ded Presidentt Barack Obam
ma,
House Summit on Worrking Familiess in Washington, D.C. Atteendees includ
omas Perez aas
First Lady Michelle Obaama, Goldmaan Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfeein, Secretaryy of Labor Tho
well as other policy experts, business and academia leaders, oother govern
nment officials and interested
individualls.
“This is th
he second tim
me MCT was in
nvited by the White Housee Small Busineess Council ‐ the first timee was
the summ
mit regarding Mental Healtthcare in 2013
3. It is an honnor that we aare once again
n recognized as
being at the forefront [of the suppo
orting workingg families inittiative],” said Stylianos.
mit specifically focused on creating strategic efforts tto support Am
merica’s evolving workplace
The Summ
and the in
ncreased role of women in
n working fam
milies. Some kkey topics thaat were discu
ussed included
d
flexibility,, pay equalityy, discriminatiion, low‐wage
e employee oopportunities, care of the eelderly, childccare,
early child
dhood educattion in the wo
orkplace, and
d employee reetention and promotion.
As CEO off MCT and a single
s
parent herself, Styliaanos understaands the importance of fleexibility and
adaptability in the worrkplace. She believes
b
that continuing thhis dialogue b
between the ggovernment aand
business officials
o
will provoke
p
necesssary changess, ensuring m
more top talen
nt retention aand benefits, as
well as greater econom
mic security fo
or American families.
f
mmit is a move
ement, not a single day. MCT
M will use its experiencces and the information
“This sum
gathered at the Workin
ng Families Summit to putt these prograams into actio
on both interrnally and witth our
clients. Respecting
R
an
nd valuing fam
milies is some
ething as Ameericans we can all agree on
n, and as a sm
mall
business owner,
o
I am excited
e
for MC
CT to contribute to public policy discusssion,” Stylian
nos said.
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